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a,,, days, agro wastes are being tried as carrier materials for
brir{onirot agents, either individually or in combination with
the conventional carriers (Vy as et a1.,2001 ; Thara & Nassema,

2002 and Bharathr et al., 20A3). In spite of an acute need, the

mass advent of such delivery systems especially those utilizing
fungal inoculum, is still awaited in the Indian scenario (Kolet,
2003).The carrier materials obtained from agro industrial

wastes for developing a delivery system of starter cultures for
composting couldthus be considered as novel and innovative.

In the present investigation, six agro industrial wastes

(residuei), vtz. cajanus percarp, groundnut shells, p_ea

pericarp,'safflower ihelts, soybean testa and sunflower shells

*.r" sblected as carrier materials for the development of
starter cultures of cellulolytic inoculum for composting. All
these materials selected are easy to process and inexpensive
because they are available as waste. In the present context, the

lignocellulolytic nature of most of the residues makes them

idial substrates for mass production of inoculurn for
composting. These wastes are avaitable abtrndantly and can be

collected from tural and semi urban areas.

,Development of starter cultirre : Different substrates were

collected from various sources and treated for their use as a

carrier material for cellulolytic inoculum. All the substrates

selected as carrier materials were easily and abundantly
available. The carrier materials were dried by heating to 80oC

for 4 hours and then pulverized (2mm Mesh Size) as apart of
pretreatment.
bh"."cteristics of the Carrier materials: The selected

carrier materials were tested for physical as well as chemical

characteristics vtz, water holding capacity, organic matter

content, organic carbon content, organic phosphoms content

and organic potassium content which are essential properties

of a g6od carrier materials. The org?nic matter and grganic
carbJn content were determined by the method described by
Bhardwaj and Sharma (1991). Total nitrogen content was

determin-eA using micro- kjeldahl method. The organic
phosphonrs and organic potassium content were determined
-by 

thb method detennined by Bhardwaj and Sharma(1991).
Growth of cellulolytic filngal inoculum on different carrier
materials: The Cettutolyti; isolates of fungus Chaetomiuun

globosunt were inoculated _separa!.ly on different carrier
iraterials and this carrier based inoculum was incubated for 15

days at room temperature to develop into starter culture,

Pretreated carrier material (50 g) was dispensed in glass bottles
(saline bottles, GJ make, and 500m1 capacity) and moisture
content adjusted to 60% with Reese liquid medium. The

bottles were plugged with cotton and autoclaved at 15 lbs psi

for 2A minutbs. On cooling each bottle was inoculated with
lml of spore suspension of the respective isolate. The bottles

were inCubated at room temperahtre for 15 days. On daily
basis, observations regarding visible mycelial and perithecial
growth were recorded.
No. of perithecia produced on different carrier materials:
This experiment wls based primarily on the method described

by Gardemann and Nicolson ( 1963) for Arbuscular
ilyconhtza. To estimate the no. of perithecia P-ro{9c9{ on

c*rriet materials. 1g of starter culture was suspended in 50 ml
distilled water and filtered through Whatman no.1 filter paper.

The no. ofperithecia was counted using binocular microscope.

The readings were recorded based on 10 observations for each

canier material for evely isolate.
Storage-life of the starter culture: The starter cultures were

stored at room temperature for a period of 6 months (18Odays)

in the same bottles in which they were prepared. The

effectiveness of the starter culhrre depends on the viability of
the fungal spores /propagules. The perithecia ofthe respective

isolateJ ftom starter cultures were lifted with the needle and

plated on PDA in a Petri plate. A total no. of l0Operithecia of
bach test organism was thus plated, in 20 plates. The ability of
the perithecia to form colonies of the isotate was interpreted as

viaUitify of the starter culture for carrier based inoculum. The

percentage of viability was calculated by the formula:

%Yiabitity - x 100
Total no .of perithecia Plated

Physical As Well As Chemical Characteristics: The selected

carrier materials were tested for physical as well as chemical

characteristics vtz, water holding capacity, organic matter

content, organic carbon content, organic phosphorus content

and organic potassium content which are essential properties
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of a good carrie' materials. The physical and chemical The shell waste is conventionally burnt as fuel' It is the hrst

characteristicsofcarriermaterialsarepresented;;;bil"". r. time-fowaered. saffrower shelrs has been used as carrier

Growth of cellulolytic fungal isolates on different carrier material to develop starter culture ofcellulolytic inoculum'

materials: The isolates were inoculat"a ,.purut"iy ou", ttt" Now days soybean has became highly essential and vital crop

different canier materials and incubatea at ,ooro-iJ*p"iutor" att over ttte world. In the present work' the de hulled testa

for 14 days. The growthpatterninterms o-f myceliaigrowth waste which is generated after oil extraction was tried as

and perithecia aevetopmJnt was recorded for absence, poor, .u,'i* materiat 
-to 

develop starter culture -of cellulolytic

moderate and rich growth respectively. o"t 
"; 

,;;;;drii"i i";il. It is for the firit time such residue is tried for

carrier materials tested e'xcepi 6oyU"un t"sta, alifwe iraterials development of starter culture'

found good in terms of growth of inocurum r"pp;J;t,h; sunnoilo is arso one of the major oil crops in India' After oil

The development of the test organisms on different carrier .*iru.tiot\ rttells are obtained ai a waste; it represents 15% of

materials are shown in plate no.r. *"J*.igitr. It is the first time powdered sunflower shells has

Evaluation of carrier maierials for perithecial u* or"? as carrier material to develop starter culture of

development :At the end of incubation peri& perithecia cellulolyticinoculumforcomposting'

produced on different carriers were count"a. if,. no. of Au the- residues are pretreated before their use; as it is

perithecia produced on different carrier materials are ,""o*-.ndrd for effeciiveness of the product (wahal' 1998)'

representedintableno.2. It makes cellulosic materials more suitable for enzymatic

All the test organisms produced maximum perithecia- on u"tiuiri* as well as for microbial growth (Nakkeeran el a/''

Cajanus pericaqp The slfflower shells ,a*Ja second in 1997 andTengerdy&Szakacs'2002)'Afterthepretreatment'

production of perithecia. it, p"u pericarp also recoded good carrier materials were used for development of cellulolvtic

. no. of perithecia in case of all the isolates. Groundnut siells starter cultures. The materials after pretreatment are t"tn in A
and Sunflower shells found moderat" io t"'-' oip"titttttiuf plateno'I' 

^r ^L^--nla#o+inc nf rha
count. soybean testa failed to produce -y prritir"'.iu in uoy rn"-prrvri""r and chemical characteristics of the pretreated

isolate tested 
o to Prouuutt a*v PE 

carriei materials are given in table no.l . Data reveals that all

Storagelifeofthestarterculture:Thestorageofthestarter these characteristicJare ideal for development of starter

curture was confirmed after a storage period of lg0 days (6 culture as well as comparable with those of the conventional

months).Itwastestedioi".,orortne-via'uitityoftheperithecia. .utri.r materials,rsid fot commercial production in

This was tested by plating perithecia from the differint carrier biofertilizers and bio control agents' The carrier materials used

materials over pDA medium in a petri plate and counting those such as lignite, peat, soil, talc or vermiculite are used aJ present

which formed colonies (plate no. I). It was observJd that in"o**Jt.iuiproduaionofbiofertilizers(SubbaRao' 1997;

Groundnut shells (94.4%) supported maximum viab-itity of ciititot.,2003andGrantzau,Z}}4)andformulationsofbio

perithecia followed uy saiflower shells (g7.3%) and cajanu. :"*ot ug"rrts (Nakkeeran et at', 1991)' According to Subba

pericarp (g6.32%).The moderate viabiliry *us obr"rvid on n*1iqgi),highorganiccontentsandhighmoistureretaining
peapericarp (74.4s%)andsunflowershelliexhibitedtheleast ""p";tty"ilhelsseitiatcharactersinfluencingthepopulation
viability (72.g4%).trrese data revealed that Grouiin,r, rn"rrr, odhe inoculant as well as the shelf life ofthe formulation'

Safflower shells and cajanus pericarp *.r" .*".tt.nt carriei rne canier materials obtainecl from agro industrial wastes for

materials for the test isolates. In case of Pea pericarp and a*tiopi"g a -delivery 
system of starter cultures for

Sunflower shells the percent viability ,"corded after the 
"o*portnlrouldthusbeconsideredasnovelandinnovative'

storage period was relatively less but acceptable. ruuti no. l-depicts the water holding capaciry, organic matter

Therecyclingofcropresiduehasaddedadvantageof content, organic carbon content, organic nitogen content'

disposal ofwasre through recycling (scharpf, 1995). organic'pr,o-sphorus contert, 
"rg".i" 

pltassium cJntent and c: 4

cajanus (Arhar) is one of the prominent t.go*"1rop, in pulse N"ratio' of canier materials ierivio from agro industrial '*

growing regions. It is almost cultivated in &ery stat; (Agrikar, wastes, used forpresentw-ork'

1970). cajanus pericarp is left in huge qou"titi"r" "rr.i All the above plrameters tested for agro industrial residues

separation of seeds. powdered cajanus pericarp wa1 rye-d 1 r"r"J"a ", 
.urri., materials were comparable with those of

carrier material to develop starter culture of cellulolytic conventionally used carriers in commercial production of

inoculumforcompostinginthepresentwork. uiorertitizers and bio control formulations (zende' 2002)'

India is one of the largest producers of groundnut in the world. rtr"s" resutr found satisfactory for all the important criteria

The shells constitute about 30% of the weighi or irr. poa, ror 
"uni"t 

materials. Thus, supports the suitability of agro

(CSIR, 1948;Wani niit., tgil,Aand www. ititun. to*1.'fn" industrial wastes as useful carrier materials' For mass

shells are rich in essential plant nutrients (prasad and Kumar, production of stafter cultures, cellulolytic inoculum was

l99g) and are known to constitute around !0% ce llulos e, llo/o multiplied and stored inthe carrier materials'

hemiceuuros e and,3[yolignin (Abd-Alla and sorour, iou). eiong with the parameters discussed above, c: N ratio is the

powdered gtoundnut shefs weie used as carrier material to most- importanJ Parameter for selection of carriers in

Jevelop starter culture of cellulolytic inocururn ioi ro*porting a.uaopt*nt of starter cultures' During the multiplication of

inthepresentwork. 
uruitttururJrrvurvvuruu! 

a"iluioiyti" inoculul- on carrier material, the 'cdllulolytic

pea pericarp has almost the same applicatio' as cajanus n oguiotg*ismwouldutilizenutrientsobtainedbydegrading

rericarp. In the present investigation po*o.r"Jp"" #;6 the"subs#ate, thus obviously affecting the c: N ratio in the

aas been used as can ier material for cellulolytic inoculum. pto*tr. Except for soybean testa, c: N ratio obtained for all

Safflower seeds after removal shells used ror oii-"*it".tio". itr.*ut.rialwasidealformultiplicationofmaterialsasnwellas
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for a longer shelf life of the stafter cultures. Thus, indicating a

high degrwe of suitabiliry* of these residues as carrier materials
for starter culfures of cellulolytic inoculum for composting
(Guar et al., 1995 and Talashilkar, 1998).
The study of the parameters of the substances revealed that
most of the selected materials possessed several desired
qualities making thern suitable for their use as canier
materials. These desirable qualities .'ffere :Good water holding
capacity (highly absorptive),Rich in organic matter
content,IdeaI organic carbon content, organic nitrogen
content, organic phosphorus content and organic potassium
content,Suitable C: 1.,1 ratio,,Natr,rral organic Substrates:
Nontoxic to the inoculums,Lignocellulosic residues: Natural
and ideal substrate for mass cultivation and production of
cellulolytic inoculums, Easily available in abundant
quantities,Inexpensive since available as waste, Easy to
process,Easy to steri hze.
The growth and multiplication of the cellulolytic inoculum in
most ofthe carier materials were encouraging.

Jhe degradation of the subsfrates during growth and

arftiphJation of the inoculum was evident frorn the change in
" colour and texture of the residues (Plate no. I.). Out of six agro

industrial residues studied, cajanus pericarp and safflower
shells ranked superior ones r,vith respect to rich vegetative
growth and perithecial development of inoculum. Pea
pericarp, safflower shells and sunflower shells also showed

moderate vegetative growth and perithecial development. So,
all these residues can therefore be promoted as suitable, novel
and indigenous carier material for starter culfures of
cellulolytic inoculum for composting. Soybean testa failed to
produce perithecia; it could further be tried as carrier material
of cellulolytic inoculum in the form ofmycelium.
Studies on biofertilizers and bio control agent formulations
have reported storage lives ranging from 7 5 days to one year
(Harsh & Kapse, 1997).In the present investigation, the shelf
life of the starter culture was confirmed after 180 days of
storage (Plate no. I.). This appears to be a great advantage in
the application of starter cultures of Chaetomium globosluvx
isolates in composting. A visual examination of the carrier
materials to assess the extent of multiplication of inoculum,
along with random plating ofperithecia for testing the viability
of inoculutn, gave an accurate estimation of the viability and
efficacy of the starter cultures.
The results reveal that all the five agro industrial residues listed
above, recorded more than 7A% viability percentage after 180
days of storage and therefore excellent for use as carrier
materials in developments of starter cultures. They have a
tremendous potential in mas$ production of cellulolytic
inoculum and a good storage life. Hence, they can be
recommended for use as caffier materials in development of
starter cultures of cellulolytic inoculum for composting.

Table no. 1: Physisal and Chemical characteristics of the carrier materials afterpretreatment

Characters Cajanus
pericarp

Groundnut shells Pea pericarp Safflower
shells

Soybean testa Sunflower
shells

Colour Brown Pale brown Yellowish White Yellow White Blackish brown

Texture Fine powder Fine powder Fine powder Fine powder Fine powder Powder
Particle size 20 mesh size 20 mesh size 20 mesh size 20 mesh size 20 mesh size 20 mesh size

Moisture 7.Uvo 9.UVo 5.5Vo 7.SVo 8.SVo l0.OVo
Water holding

capacity
27Vo 28Vo 29Vo 327o 42Vo 247o

Orsanic matter 7 SVo 72.5Vo 68.25Vo 82.257o 8l.5Vo 78.5Vo

Orsanic Carbon 43.9Vo 44.ZVo 4l.\Vo 5l.lgvo 50.7 SVo 48.38Vo

Oreanic Nitroeen 1.47 Vo r.58Vo l.35Vo l.54Vo 2.88To l.I4Vo
C: N Ratio 29.86 27.97 36.89 33.24 L7.62 42.44

Organic
Phosphorus

0.Zl%o 0.267o a.23Vo 0.287a A.L3Vo A.l9dto

0rganic
Potassium

0.68Vo 0.72Vo A.62Vo 0.7To 0.457o O.58Vo

Table no.2 Perithecia produced on different carriers after 15 days ofincubation:

li ;:., . i';; lr.,r.i...:; ;ji.;.. .-r: :',:: :::i 
r,: 

; 1. .j:'.'

Isolate
no.

Mean no. of perithecia /0.1 gm carrier material

Cajanus pericarp Groundnut shells Pea pericarp Safllower
shells

Soybean testa Sunllower shells

I 4t7 257.33 33t.33 365.33 t92.67
2 347.67 23r 309.67 373.67 212.33
3 331 188 284.33 326.67 203
4 316.33 174.33 270 340 180
5 433 268.33 332.33 378.67 224.67
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Plate no. I : Growth of inoculum on Carrier material Viability of inoculum on Carrier material
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